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Jnvestigatpj?, Birth E. Moon,
October 11, 1937.

Interview with v.illiam Allen.
1200 E. Harrison,
Quthrie, Oklahoma.

Born August 31, 1866, Missouri.

Parents James Allen, North Carolina
Jane Lollar, Tennessee.

The Allen family moved from Missouri to what is

known now as Eastern Oklahoma in 1879 because there was

plenty of pasture and water for their livestock in this

locality.

They bought, sold and traded both horses and cattle

and William, who was only twelve years old at that time,

has followed the cattle business all his life.

His father died soon after they settled in- the new

homB r but the two older brothers carried on the cattle

business while the two sisters kept the home.

All arcusd thss ^ r s SaAisM but they were civilized

and educated. The Government had schools for the Creeks,

Delaware* and Cherokee children who were the only near
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neighbors of the Allen family but there were no schools for

l i t t l e white boys, so Bil l Allen grew up in the saddle.

tHia days were spent on the open range helping his brothers

to care for their cattle and horses.

Bi l l Allen's whole l i f e has been spent working with

stock an4 yet he has never gone on a big cattle drive

nor worked on a Tsig ranch except for juat a month or two

for fun,

The Allen family did not consider their place a real
»

ranch but they always had enough stock to keep them busy.

An old ailitary trail ran right past the Allen house.

It was used to drive Texas cattle to market, i.lany a time

a herd would start passing the house early in the morning

and would still be going by when night fell and that does

not me«n that the cattle w«r« grazing along, either, for

the men would be hurrying thesa cattle right along. The

cattle that were a little weak and could not keep up were

left behind and anyone who wanted to bother with these

weak cattle could have them.

They- used to gather up these strays that were left in

the neighborhood, put an ear xaark on than (they did not have
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a brand) and turn these strays loose with their own cattle.

At first everything was ranches. Later, some Texan*

moved in and broke up some land and things changed a lot.

Ihe neighborhood in which the Aliens lived even had a little

Sunday School before they left.

3ometinB3 a rancher would give a dance for his cow-hands.

A young fellow thought nothing of going fifteen or twenty

miles to get a girl to take to the dance.

William Allen "called" a lot of these dances. He has

started in at about &:00 P. U. and would still be on the

floor "calling" when the sun came up the next morning.

Once a year, the Aliens went to the Delaware payment

when the Delaware Tribe received money due them. It was paid

them at the mouth of Lightning Creek and there was always a

big picnic and dance there. ^

The Aliens always planned to have a nice string of

horses to take over to this affair for after receiving: their

money, the Indiana were almo >t sure to want to buy ponies. v

V.'illiam Allen and an Indian boy named Fernandes Armstrong

would "call" at the dbnce, turn about, each of them"calling"
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helf the day and half the r.ight.

They usua l ly bought suppl ies a t Vini ta , which was

not much of a torn, a t tha t time, ru t sometimes they would

go to Tulsa. Vini ta was just a t r - d i n g point for cow-hands

and Indians and consisted of one s t o r e , a blacksmith shop,

two or three homes and a spr ing .

.hen the Unassigned Lands were opened l.Ir. Al len 's

brothers took claims and he came into the new t e r r i t o r y

two or three months l a t e r , bringing the stock t ha t he had

been caring for with him. He bought the relinquishment

on a quar t e r - sec t ion of land betveen Jones and Luther.

.-.fter a few years , he sold this quar te r - sec t ion and bought

a farm three miles east of Guthrie . He sold i t l a t e r , and

moved to town.

ut a hundred and s ix ty acres w**s not enough land for

so r.uch stocky so Lr . xillen usual ly took h is horses to some

vacant land close to a town and earned th ere, vr th them. I-Ie

could buy suppl ies in the town and nn; one \.antin-"- to buy o r

trade horses could ea s i l y r ide out to see him.

He r eca l l s camping just e'ist of the stendpipe on

* 1;- 'reek (now a par t of . iuthrie where his present home is now)
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and for three or four months of each year he camped near

the entrance to Mineral Wells Park in Guthrie.

He also U3ed to take his horses down by Edmond which

was a nice l i t t l e town. Just at the edge of Ldinond where

there was nothing bi t grass and some blackjacks, he would

often camp and le t his stock er.t.

One day he noticed some men working, ihey har cut riown

some of the blackjacks ajad were doing something with some

rocks. Bil l Allen rode over to find out what was going on

and was told that a Nonnal School was ^oing to be bui l t

there. That ruined one good camp ground.

I i l l Allen and his broth 3rr brought in oxen and sold

them to the homesteaders to brerk the aod. 3ix or eight

yoke of oxen would be used with one plow. They brought in

about tiro hundred yoke of these ca t t le during the f i r s t

few years.

Bil l Allen spent ten years working for V,iley Jones of

£1 Reno, a dealer in horses and mules. He norkec in the

terr i tory around Cfllumet, Geary, and as far as Seiling^

buying stock for "alley Jones.
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5ome of the best of theae cattle Wire sold to the anny

post at Fort Sill and carloads of horses and mules were

shipped to other markets.


